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Subscription H-- t-:

Moody has bad four years of experience
in the house, and by reason of this ex-

perience is better fitted to represent the
state in the senate than a new man

would be. Probably the Dispatch has

struck the key note, and has discovered

the coming dark horse. Mr. Moody
would certainly be preferable to either

Fulton or Oeer, at least he would be

preferable to the people of Eastern Ore

gon. r.

A SHORT TIME, INDEED, BUT PLENTY OF TIME FOR THE-WIDEAWA- KE

BUYER. MY CLEARANCE SALE STILL CONTINUES.

Throughout the remainder of the month, during the next eight days, I will make you still further special induce-

ments to buy. Itimize your needs and visit my store with your list and yon will be surprised to learn how cheaply I
can supply you with furniture, carpets or wallpaper. Every article in my store is being sold at prices astonishingly

low. Not a single item has escaped the deep cut in price - Furniture and carpets for every room in your house.

Wallpaper at 5 cents per double roll. Note the pries I am making on odd dressers and chiffoniers.

I'cr year, In advanct 11.60

Single copies in wrappers, 5c.

Advertising H-- t:

According to the dispatches the)

Princess Louise was abandoned by

Giron, and she wasn't. That he got
$100,000 for leaving her, and that he

didn't; that the Princess tried to commit

suicide, and she didn't try; that she has

left Giron forever, and that she is - going

Local reading notice!, Ort Insertion, 10c per
i na. Each inbsequent Insertion, 5c.

Sole Agents for

Coffee
Starch, Soda,

Extracts, Teas,

Baking Powders, Etc

M ' - m. II communications should be addressed to
i;r PRKSS Atbena, Oregon back to him never to separate; that she

is heart broken, and that she is happy;
ATHENA, FEBRUARY 20. 190H that her husband Is a drunkard and a

tyrant, and that he is a christian gentle
8COTT A9 A JOKK. man without guile, and a model. And Most goods for the least Money.

there you are.

Two LeftTbe Salem ' Sentinel gets after the
Salem Statesman in this manner: "Ihe

Bedroom suit exactly like cut, only
2 left from 15, regular price $19, Feb-

ruary price as long as they last

county court is paying the Statesman

about $100 cash for advertising the de-

linquent tax roll. The court should

tako this warrant and apply it on pay

v Chiffoniers
Chiffoniers, regular price $14,

February price $12.50. Chiffonier,

regular price $12, February price
$10.75. Chiffonier, regular price $10,

February price $8.75. .'

Odd dressers, similar to cut, reg-
ular price $25.50, February price

22. Odd dresser, regular pi ice $24,

February price $21. Odd dresser,
regular price $14.50, February price
$12.75. Odd dresser, regular price
$12.50, February price $10.25. Odd
dresser, regular price $9.75, Febru-

ary price $8.

3ROSS & WORTHINGTON, :: Next Door to Post Office.

$15.75ment of the Statesman's delinquent
taxes. The Statesman owes Marion

county nearly $500 for delinquent taxes

Miller the Rustler, - - Athena, Oregon M. J. BAGLEY
covering the assessments of four or fiv

years."

Bowman Photo Studio SbSoE.CITY BAKERY

The Best in Groceries

Would it not be serving the public a

good turn if the city efflciafs would this

spring see to it that the half block on

Third and Jefferson streets was properly

graded and covered with crushed rock?

The present condition of this portion of

the street demands action of this nature.

flnwmswv M.1.1T.AYTT Largest Stock of Millinery in Umatilla Co.

Uarrier Ullllllliery NexttoPeopleWare House, PENDLETON

and

R. J. RODDY'S ATHEM MARKET

For the past two years II. VV. Scott
has been considered in the light of pos-

sibility a senatorial candidate. He has

been nominated by many newspapers of

the state, both republican and demo-

cratic, and he has in turn been unmerci-

fully "roasted" and cuffed about by

newspapers of the state, both republi-

can and democratic. The latest "roast"
is the following from the American

Economist, the protective organ of the

republican party:
"H. W. Scott, editor of the Portland

Oregonian, is a candidate for election to
the United States senate by the voltes of
the republican majority in the Oregon
legislature. There is, we believe, no

prospect of his election. He is so far
from being a republican that at a dis-

tance his candidacy seems like a joke.
No man in Oregon has done more harm
to the cause of republicanism in that
state than this same Scott. Editor of the

leading newspaper of Oregon, it has
been in his power to betray the party
and knife its nominees. He has most

industriously exercised that power. In
spite of Scott and the Oregonian, Oregon
has been held in tbe republican column.
The earnest, devoted men who direct
the republican newspapers of the state
outside of the Oregonian have worked
hard to contract the baleful efforts of
Scott's treachery and mendacity, and

they have succeeded. These men may
be depended upon to take care of Scott's
senatorial ambition. He does not de-

serve a single republican vote. He
should look to tho other side, the side
which he has always helped, for recog-
nition and reward."

The Economist is published in New

York City, and in the main is supported

by Wall street financiers, though it has

a genoral circulation throughout the

United States. Being published solely
in the interests of hide-boun- d protect-

ionists and seeing the kernel of good in

nothing save a strict protective policy
in everything and trust corporations in

General Merchandise
Senator Mulkey's bill to leave the is-

suance of liquor license in corporated
towns to a vote of the people, if in effect

would be a bunglesome thing, and

would be a nuisance. It would cause

needless expense and complicate

Wholesale and Retail

FRESH BREAD, ROLLS

PIES, CAKES, ETC

$ & DAILY &

HENRY P. SCHILDS, PROPRIETOR.

W" NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET JJ
O (i Ji ( Je (8J8 jSHjS .

BAKERY

BUTCHER
Morris Bldg., Athena, OregonMadame Patti has signed a contract

with Grau for a six months concert tour
in this country next fall. She will ap-

pear in 60 concerts and get $5000 for

each besides 50 per cent of receipts over

$7,500 per night. This is her 'steenth
farewell tour.

Shop opposite Fair Store corner,

SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET sfEEL REUSnsa 4f23 tsa ama

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE. 150 Styles F,nBe;0ad PoJUt?"
CaM hw 111 etatlnitAreQ

works, cmden.N.j. ESTERBftOOK STEEL PEN CO. ge iohn si., new Vo.

on t duess at It
A country editor writing on trusts

says the country newspaper combine is

the biggest trust on earth. It trusts

everybody, gets cussed for trusting,
mistrusted for cussing, and if it busts
for trusting, gets cussed for busting.

that is good at all times is what

the Customer wants gtI9lf!f tflf IfSf tW9If!! !!MlMl0!Mlta
1 Rock Springs & Cumberland j

but if you are going east write us for our

rates and let us tell you about the service

and apcoRw4atiops offered by the Mi ois
Central Railroad- - Through Tourist
Cars via the Illinois Central from Pa

Get it at the
S

ill
The legislature which is in session at

Olyuipia refused to pay the chaplain
four dollars a day for performing his

customary duties. A resolution to al-

low that amount was tabled, so the dis

particular, it is naturally to be expected
that it would "cold deck" the great

.editor of tho Oregonian. Scott is known

to be . liberal in his protective views,

and for this reason the Economist gives
us. "in tho interest of COAL

i

patches inform

economy."
him the merry jiuglu and terms his can

cific Coast to Chicago and Cincinnati. Don't fail to write

us about your trip as we are in a position to give you some

valuable information and assistance. 5319 miles of track over

which are operated some of the finest trains in the world.

For particulars regarding freight or passenger rates and service,

call on or address,

J. C. LINDSEY, T. P. & P. A. . B.; H. TBTJMBULL, Com'l Agent.

. H2 Third St., PORTLAND, ORE

C, H, SHERMAN

Proprietor
Platzoeder & Minger's old stand

didacy a joke. We have yet to sue

where Scott has made an announcement
The Long, Creek Light is the name of

a new paper published at Long Creek

by W. O. Harryman. It is a bright,
newsy paper and has strong support in

northern Grant.

of his candidacy, although he is evident-

ly in the hands of his friends and prob-ubl-

would not be averse to an accept-

ance of the senatorial toga should it

come to him in the proper manner.

i Special Rates on Car Lots !
-- .. L ssdrvprvTninnWith every waning day of the legislative

session the prospects of the election of a

The action of the legislature in raising
the price of school land ut this time is a

good deal like locking the stable door

after the horse has boon stolen.dark horse become brighter. Why not

Scott? He towers head and shoulors House Keeping I Fl&Ul lill L Lv Lillb Dnlili Vl lliuunu Athena, Oregon. S
r ... . ih..M.ni. . u. a. Barren., i . I

.1 li nUIO ivoiuu.. n u VTUVAAtAra ft Iabove those now in tbe contest, both in rurpOSeS - T.J Kirk, Vice-rden- t. K.slLiGrowJ 1"So far as the appropriation of money
is concerned, the present will be thepoint of intellect and ability in state

craft. His perceptive powers are un "dearest" legislature Oregon has ever! Lr" " " .m I OAPITAL STOCK, - $ 60,000
CHARLES GAYknown. ' 5,000 .8SURPLUS, - -equalled, a qualification necessary for

representation of a constituency in the

United States senate above all other re
...Dealers in...

'.'-',- See our stock before you buy.

Baker & folsom . 'riirs "ta,w'
TheOopjplohJ House Furnishers, fajp h J:s. LaUaow, Cashier, . I. M. Kem.-- , AssUUnt Cashier

St.. next to Postoftlc9, Pm)41eto. STja

quirements. Scott, in spite of all the

vituperation and malice-guide- news

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigarspaper attacks, is today the strongest
man the republican party of Oregon lias

in its ranks. And, yet, in event of his

election, which is far from unlikely, his pyp ROQJf? .CONNECTION

If INCORPORATED I ...ATHENA LUMBER COMPANY ...
. H. H.CURTIS, Manager.

1 i We respectfully solicit a liberal share of your patronage. We
Ill IW will give you entire Satisfaction, '

WE KEEP OH HAND A URGE STOCK OF ROSLYN COALDavid Bradley Plows

Oliver Chilled and. Steel Plows
OFFICE AND YARD, MAIN STREET, WEST OF RAILROAD. CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTFULLY SOUCITF

Vbn you lack energy, do not rtso
l!JT br the cd!t concern thstrrM- -

UUI riiliMCd TolaoUrilr reduced prices.in recent limes oriffto&ted new iripa in WtnHn.il

your food, feel dull and stupid aftel
eating, all you need is a dose of Cham-
berlain's Liver Tablets. They will make
you feel like a new man and give you an

I nn t..A
stow. WWater Supply Good. Everything tbe fanner sells It rJ company.

?5f 1 f t CIK; bl TtwBuffalo Pitts and Bradley Harrows ww nn r we oae repeateaiT retusea to join, V
sad hre Iberetort defeated windmill conilunaiinn nH haw 3

appetite like a bear. For sale by Q. C. u uice 09. reoacea tne cost 01 wina power to i wnat it was. X
ThroBh gratitode. and because we are price makers, and ere!Bmm B 1 , - . AiHburn.

iHB .'. ha City. ' i - aaiest 10 deal witn. and because we are tbe sole originate!
"""""J of all that is good in the modern steel windmill andl iirinriniTrT'iTTTiij apparent beneflts.-Elgi- ri

Recorder. i tower.THI WORLD HAS eiVBN US MORI THANBuilding l.nU fur Sale. We believe7tMUF ITS WINDMILL SU8INRS3to pw priis, high grades and lare sales. We make short fy r. li, IM1 has some choice building 1113 IVSKSrSiN hand with long power stroke primps, with best seamless
brass tube cylinders, lower than iron ones a 3 s 16 inch atris left which he offers for sale at rea- -

prepay ireicm 10 ao orancn oonses. iena bow rar 1

DeaaORiUy Ulnstrated catalogue or ideas, as
appears oat once, uur imitators may not Have in

P hst oar latest pteoa. H aoe knows tb beet

The Dufur Dispatch ot last Friilto
came out in advocacy of the electi n of

ConjjresBUiuu Moody to the UuiUc
Stated uenute. It argues that Mr.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Hardware Etc. Etc
nr.it hie (iiices.

. im ulu Vouf llnnxU Willi I miireit,
Ciimiy Cathiirii", enrtt vouMtpution forever.,. 1( r.O. tt full, ilrnsitiwsr'fiiiij money.

mm, rump or rrtca smtu Ds Kooiw ours.
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